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! of/Tarrant's Effervescent Seltzer [
]'Aperient is inits power to relieve .|
\ .withoutirritation..;Itcleanses and \
§ refreshes the stomach andbowels, |
Iremoves gouty aiid \u25a0 rheumatic *

Ipoisons from the blood,and allays \
\feverish conditions in.a wonder- |
5 nilmanner. flt| TARRANT& CO., Chemists, New York. |'
1 Atdruggists, 50c. and $z.oa.\ «H

•••";. '\u25a0' ./• Th'e-store that gives you ihe lies t Furniture, the best make, tbe- best service, and the b«t
treatmerst-r-embodies:all of these features withZ-alower price than others-is the ;concer a /that'll
win the; trade of every reasonable thinlcing person. It'sonly natural— human economicaHn-
stincts'.clictate this. Th'ebetter you know us— the closer you watch-—;the stronger and more im-
pressively you'll hold us in-the first iight. This week \u25a0.we're^hustling for business, and if yon
don't "respond. to':the beckon of the many offers you're refusing .cold cash "from your Sav>
ingvpossibiiities haven't run so high since we've been: in.business. You know what credit means
here. -It'sibuying;as much as yoit want arid paying as you want. .Merely say when you'llmake
settlements and fulfilyour word, and there's no worry or •inconvenience. .

Our stock of Baby Carriages would do credit to any wholesaler. The pick of the

three largest and best Lines in the World. They' simply out-class any A **%&
shown in the city. ;There is every desirabie style imaginable. We sell a J)^^^^
very creditable Carriage as low a5................. .......................;........... »
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Here's the SIDEBOARD for your

home. It's large, ;eplendidly-made,
golden-oalc finish. swelled front,

French-plate mirror, and finished up
to perfection.

A BED-ROOM SUITE that -embodies .-.
all points of goodness. One that any

home would be benefited by. Beff-room
Suite richly nvide. golden oak, .swelled
front, skillfullyand deeply carved;
dressing case with French-plate glass.
A set of furniture that no one dares
to -equal for the price,

;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.s37.so-' :i"'

A DASTARDLY DEED.
i-oiTH Mt:ui)Ein:i)is-; Woodstock

JIUKIXO TUB-iAVAU.

CLEAHIMG A YAKRES'S RECORD:

y OoTif<Mi<*r.-ite Sei* One Stralßlit

After n\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' I.cziHO of Thirty-l'lvc

yonrs _;ie in n TrcjicJicr Now-

ChicVninanßa 3l«»iiuiacnt».

Baltimore, Hd.
To '.lie EdHor Of tho Dispatch:

Ths recent unveiling of a monument at

Front Jvoyal. Va-.toHhe memory of the

sevrrTi Confederate soldiers of the Forty- j
•i-i'-d Battalion of Virginia Cavalry, bet-

ter known as "Mosby's Rangers," who

»v(tre" brutally murdered by members of
General George A. Cusler's command, re-"

-ills t« mind a similar crime, ifpossible

eveV-'.xnore atrocious, committed by the

>.- ,"Kihouse-burnine sentry of the "Mid-
'\u25a0'7'.Military division.1

'

D'oflag the latter part of the war there

resided in th« little toivn ot Woodstock,

in the Shensjndoah Valley, a family by

the nhine of Getz, consisting of a; very j
rcspectaWo and hard-Troritlns widow ana
her only son, David, a simple-minded lad

'-.f alKuit IS- "Davy." as he was general-:

ivcall^ was sensible on but one sub.li-ct.
re hated and feared the Yankees, and it

cannot- be denied that he had good per-

.pnai reason for feeling so disposed to-,

ward's them,, as the following will show:

Soma time previous to the occurrence

ofthe events -which ,1 am about to relate ,
a detachment of Federal infantry passed \u25a0

through Woodstock, when the greater

iiyrt of the worldly possessions of the

ft.rv.-;f:-<i Jt to one E. C. Moncure, whomthj3 v.-rit.ir rememtered as having lived in
lb'*> "'about \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0forty miles north of liich- '\u25a0

mond." The Judge is quite, well known
'

throughout the State and, the letter was
not long in finding: him.

313 1 vras from Rev. JChn C. Young, a
'

Presbyterian minister, at Shoustown, Pa..;
requesting Mr. Moncure-as the writer
recalled him—to testify in his behalf in

Iorder to clear his (Mr. Young's) record ofdesertion;: as the writer; was and had
been for years applying to the govern-
ment for a pension. It seems that, when"
Sherman's army was moving to Wash--
iivjton :iXter the surrender that Young,
who appeared to be in the last stages
of consumption, and a companion, who
was alpo sick, had been forced to drop
from the ranks in tho vicinity of Mr.
Moncure's home. The latter cared for
them for three weeks, and v.iien they
'apjiearcd 'to get a little better shipped
them to the Federal commander at 'Rich-
mond.' The records of Sherman's army
when madeuip inWashington defined the
tv/o invalids as "deserters." The sick,
"Yankees" had no means with -which to
reimburse their benefactor, but Young
gave him his fiddle, ,and it was through
Uiis circumstance that the Judge vra3

\u25a0 enabled to recall the man- and the cir-
i cumstance.

The -writer stated that the Judge was
tho only man living that could purge
the records, and so after the Judge had
recalled the incident, and denoted a will-
ingness to~ testify in behalf of the ex-
Federal, an official of tho Pension 13epart-

nient v.-as dispatched to take his testt-
niony.

This was only recently done, but it is
presumed that the Reverend Young will
have no further trouble; in; securing his
pension.

ipUlSVipi/BÜBUXIOV XOTKS.

The building that is to. be put up at
L-ouisyill'e, Ky-. for the Confederate Tle-
union v.-illbe* 105x^)0 feet, and consist ofa

Ilarge rectangle, io;each corner, of which

is \u25a0\u25a0'"attached a square pavliion. The en-
trance,, which is to he at the head of a
broad flightof;steps, is made through live

wide doors into .a vestibule1 seventy-live

feet long. Through this vestibule, by live
similar doors, the main auditorium is

reached.
" . -- .

At each end of tho vestibule willbe: the
stairways- reaching the first and second

/galleries.
The first floor is to consist of a great

nave, 175 feet long and seventy-five feet
wide! The siage will-fill ih'e entire end
of tlie nave opposite the main entrance 1,

Tlie IJisriiil of Lctuiie.
(Published by Request.)

The combat raged not long, but ours tho

And, through tho hosts that compasse.l
us around,

Ou- little band rodr; proudly on its way.

Leaving one gallant . comrade, glory-
crowned,

Unburied on tho field he died to gam—

ar--> the historical plates on monuments.-
There will be 511 locality tablets for yon-;,
licittion, 350 regimental markers of light-
ing positions besides those occupied by,

the regimental monuments, and \u25a0 liv

battery tablets, "making, with i>J;
to be. erected \u25a0'•

'during the- com-
ing season, over 2.00!) tablets for exam-
ination, besides several hundred battle
positions .of brigade lines.
\u25a0- While no group of visitors can make a-
full inspection of the great mimbe. or
tablets, monuments, and other historical
markers, it is hoped that each brigade

and division will have enough representa-

tives present to insure the correction. 01.
any errors in whiph they may be duect-;
lv interested, and by .combined-; effort ac-
complish what,: in the aggregate, vvMU.bo.
a comprehensive inspection of all the

work thus far accomplished in tne es-
tablishment of the park. _

The Army of the Cumberland and the
society of that army, embracing many ot.
its most prominent officers, will hold a
joint reunion at Chattanooga upon the
dates named, and all the regimental and
battery; associations of that army are.
requested either to appoint their »ext|rte

unions at the same time and pace oi to,
send committees, in order that the a.s.-i..t-
ance of the veterans of that army, which
has thus far been most enthusiastical I5
rendpred during the establishment of the
park, may be secured for the proposed in-
spection, which;will at. the same time
probably be the last general reunion on.
these fields of those who fought mere. -

This Invitation, coupled with an U1oein.
request to attend, is extended to^ the.
individual members of all arm>

societies and -posts interested in these
battles, both Union- and Confederate,

and to the individuals of each ol the
armies engaged. There is, however, no
appropriation; from which expenses of

visitors can be paid. >'. :•__\u25a0- --Jy_ "-.
\u25a0KfCorta vrtll be made by the Park Com-

mission to secure low fares from all
po-nta. and the unbroken record of Chat-

; tanooga In accommodating large crowds
:makes U certain that there will be no m-

"i-ense in hotel, boarding-house, or res-
iirurnnt rates,- and no exorbitant charges

of ny kind.- The dates, fixed upon are
generally those of delightful weather for
Chattanooga and vicinity.- \u25a0

For the wm^oa,^ chairman.
-

Bed-room Suite.
A low price for Bed-room Suite high-

ness. Handsome solid oak suite
—

dressing- case with, four drawers and
bevel-plate mirror

—
finely-made bed-

stead and washstand.

Carpet Gats.
We take particular pride in this

Carpet Department of ours. There's
plenty of patterns and plenty of room
to show them. You can expect better
qualities and value 3always—especial-
ly so this week:
Ingrain Carpets: V: - "."c
Heavy Brussels Carpets... .75c
I^arge Fringed Rugs .98c
Fancy China Slatting 12&c

ST.2T> Isn't to be turned away on such

an occasion. It's exactly vrhat this

Combination Bookcase offers. It's a
beantUully-cDnstructed case, v,-ith gol-
den-oak finish.

SOUTHEerf FURNITURE COMPANY,

7AS^D9 WEST BROAD STT.' :

CASH OR CREDIT. CASH OR CREDIT,

$32.50

Parlor Snite.

*\ /a /%

Rattan Rockers, of every nSfWcrtp^-

tion. W« axe selling: a- very lar^o
Rattan Rocker. Trell madeand com-
ftrtable, only i1i1 ;. : .;,

"VToVglre you the peer Parlor, Snlto

of. tha^'city fc-V $32.50. Fhrts'. hand-
somely-constructed pfeces^

—
excellentry

can-ed. mahogany-finished frame and
upholstered in •superior silk tapestry.

Don't delay.

AUDITORIUM FOR CONFI3DKRATE VKTEKANS" RBUNION.

Hireer.classes .•t6v whlchi!thqso;.engaged :in
"temperanco :*J work-Jshould Q address ;
"selves— the' dfuhkaVd; th^rmodefatefdrlnk-;-

and. the •rising' genera tlon'/vrA'ddressihs.'!
'hiinaelf'.'with"' special- reference to the^ third
class, he Paid:

" -
v. v

' -~
> ,"". ;

class •tovrh.rdsVwhlch"; our:tein-:
poral3co.ifpr.ces; should,: direct .their;. attend
cion-iand :activities ;is{ thei:rlslng-»genera-.

'\u25a0 tion:\u25a0-"-'.' J t!-.'-we .save ;the, children- of:Xo-day'l
\u25a0«•-\u25a0> ?hali -

!save- the. nation." to-morrow^-ths
;nation>thfit->¥illlexist Vviien,the children 7

of tc-day .have v:reached maturity.'''-'iThe;
stai---of .hope^for •

the'i temperance reform
staiilis over the school-house. -\u25a0\u25a0 Human-
1 dngs- are .ruled^hy.. ideas.;, and .senti-

!nfi«JntsV. and are .the; re-.
Pti'.ts* ;oC -'these; ideas.-' "5;All:.history--shows;
JtK'.il1

''
<thp.. universal dissemination';- of an .

klcav-'or'class'.'of" ideas;. la. sure' to-be fo!-^
!ov>t!Cl bj' :i modification ;of.: customs,"
•hai.uts, and political 'actions, ;that (reflect.
Uu.;'idea, in- question. 'Any attempt; for
-ih'ij

(reform of a.widespread evil,' like that
of- -the alcohol habit, to.-- be '\u25a0 successf ul,'-

be 'based on these fundamental prln-
icipies: For centuries the ideas' :of;, the :

people as to the real mature.of .this beve-
;rage" anfl-its effects upon" the human sys-.
tf;ih"were .'radically wrong. ':-Many causes
have conspired; to keep, the world in igno-;
"rajiCo of the- fact .;that- alcohol is doing
-.more to -promote .physical, intellectual,
anil-imoral 'degeneration than any other,

.evil." It has been' left to modern science,

•to discover the facts with which .we,may
-dijpei the mo.sty mischievous "\u25a0: delusion
thai has ever possessed the world.
v'/j he latest .undertaking of the tempe-
rn.iicf reformers is to" get these facts in
thh. minds of the people everywhere.

""When they become a" part of publicknbwl-
erit'e. dating -from early childhood., the

\u25a0sfifoon will cease to exist, and-the "Black
Curse""-Which has wrecked millions of
human homes and sjvept millions :of men
•inter untimely graves will disappear for-
ever.

The first movement to. secure universal•intelligence! in our country upon this sub-
ject was started by the "Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance Union." In ISSO that
organization of temperance women-
cieated/a department to work for.scien-
titic temperance-instruction in the pub-
lic'schools and colleges. The story of
tils struggles and triumphs of the women
of America, in pushing this great
scheme, will make one of the . most
thrilling chapters in American history.
Sitting in my study a few. days ago, I
reai) an outline of this story, and the
conviction flashed through, my soul like
a revelation from the third heaven, that
these godly and heroic women had at

last conceived and put into operation a
movement in comparison with which all
other schemes of temperance reform fade
into' insignificance, and one which is des-
tined to deliver .this country from its
blackest and most direful curse.

Their plan is to secure such State and
Federal legislation as will provide tcr
thorough scientific temperance instruc-
tion in all the schools and collects o£ pur
country -under government control. Ver- \u25a0

inon t was the lirst State to recognize the
utilityof the plan and to put it into opv..
ration in her public schools. This was
done in 1352. The next year New Hamp-

shire stepped in the line., followed by

Michigan. .In ISS-t New York and Rhode
Island were added to the list. Then came
Pennsylvania. Illinois, and many States

of' the South. . Only, three State? have
not acted. Until recently Virginia and

Utah stood together in opposing the mea-
sure It was a -deep and painful af-
fliction to my soul to see this old.mother
of States and of statesmen in such com-
pany Virginia and Utah! Itmakes mo
«ick

'
Iknow that it will be a relief to

vou'lo be told that last week a bill pro-
viding for scientific instruction on the;

\u25a0subject of temperance in the public

schools of Virginia was passed by your
State legislature, with a unanimous en-,

d'ors'einent from its committees on Public
Instruction.

* * *
Forty-three States

have adopted the measure, and the re.
roaming three will soon follow their <ye-'
ample. Congress had provided for the
\u25a0same instruction in- all the schools; or
thp country under the control of the Fed-,

eral* Government. The Senate passed the
measure by a unanimous vote, and in

the House "of Representatives only eight

vote 1;were recorded against it.,

Consider the fact that 15.CC0.C00 of 'Amer-
ican children are now receiving the best
scientific instruction in ti.is important
branch of human learning. The text-
books upon this subject that have been
adopted by the States are carefully
sradedjto suit every class o£ pupils, fiom
the youngest to the oldest. The same
has been done for all the colleges and
universities that are , wholly or partly

under government control. Any man wno
has mind enough to understand there.a-
tion of human' '•ide'as and sentiments to

human habits and customs needs.no pro-
phetic gift to see what a radical revo-
lution in reference to liquor-drinking and
liciuor-selling must be accomplished be-
fore the expiration of the first quarter
of the twentieth century. Temperance
women of America, I,salute you to-night

as bright exemplars of a white-bannered
crusade that is destined to win the

sublirriest victory that will be recorded
in tho century which vre have. 'just enter-
ed What a favored lot is yours. Ihe
angels comn down to encamo about you.

The white-robed millions of tho lvdeemert
in glory smile upon you. and with joy-

ous" hearts behold the march of your vic-
torious legions. The love of all virtuous,

manhood. 'under the sun is lavished upon
you. From countless sanctuaries ana al-
tars prayers are climbing to Heaven on
your behalf: Cherubim and seraphim,

throne- principalities, and powers, and
the Great God Himself, are your allies.
Thus supported by all the good on earth
and the sloriiied in Heaven, you cannot
fail in your holy undertaking. Your suc-
cess is "certain, and will make the bright^
est picture in the book of time; and when
you blot this era of oppression out.and
load a blessed freedom in, up yonder,
within the jasper walls of the Eternal
City, there will be such a chorus of hal-
lehijas and harping symphonies as has
not been heard since the day when the
angelic host hovered over the cradle of
the infant Christ and sang their "Gloria
in Excelsis."

A RKSTAtJRAXT ESPISODE.

OEGASIZKD 1832.

The VirginiaFire and Marine
\u25a0Insurance. \u25a0.-.\u25a0.Gompaoy-

OF RICHMOND, VA.
Assets. .... • •

.0..5800,000

W. H. PALMER, President.

W.H.MXARTHY, Secretary,

HEAITHRESORTS.

VW>A^HOT SPRINGS, VA... : -
NEW.-HOTJSL. AIaPHIN.' -.*
heat. -^.Convenient Stb bath-house..Open s the.;.enUre year. Rates moderate,-X*.C AL^PirlilH^-

ja9-Tu.Th&Sun., "\u25a0- Proprietor.
"

THE VIJRGIXIAHOT Si'ItlXGS C03-
1\u25a0;.;. v;.-, .

'
, \u0084pavy,. ,/ /-y

J3ATH COUNTY, VA?; ,/
•

"
\u25a0 :

' - \u25a0 ' ' "
ON :;":- '

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILWAY.
: 2,5«> F2ET 32LKVATION. / ;;

"The New Homearead," with all nao- .
'dern convenltinurd. • Including ,- private;,
bathe, -together with;the bath-house. Open
the 'yar 'round. : ~'= \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 -.-. \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0 Invalids .made -perfectly .comfortable.
'Wonderful • results •• - to. '

sufferers ;from
'Bout, rheumtttifim. and nervous^ troublob...B
"

•
AMUSICMETXTS AND SPOUTS: .:,

•
\u25a0 Rldlns and driving -parties^.Jfllly ;.nexv

.bicycle, track. Bt)lf-{rrounaa. :;luwn,ten-
"nla' pool,.; and- billiards: llshinj?and hunt-

\u25a0ine.r :"-\u25a0
- '\u25a0'. - .-.-\u25a0"- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:•. .-."-' '\u25a0'-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0

For winter, rates and aecommodatlona.
aPPb- t0 piClfil

,.
STE!Uly.

Manager,.,.
rah-21-Sun t a • Hot-Springd,: Va.. . ... . . . -.....•...._ \u25a0• . \u25a0

:

Alone of all his men, amid tho hostile
I - slain., ,

One moment on tho bivttleV ertfrti ha

I Hope's halo, JUki a helmet, round his
i hair \u25a0 \u25a0

1

Tho next Dfiheld hhn.r: dabbled in his

i :Prostrate in death; find yet,' in deafh
c how fair, . r ,

:'; Even thus ho passed ibroviKh tho roi
entes of Ktrlfo, ~.

From earitiiy crowns and palms to an
immortal lif«.

!A fercth'er boro his body from^tho neW, "

j And gave it tmto p.tnuKjt'FP hnndsvinftt
1 GIOKSd

- - .
!Th« calni. bluo . eyefl. -ofl Pftrtn forovor

And teruiuriy tho Blonder, llmfcß com-
posed ;•\u25a0 , • xiC

BtransOr^. yot pUteria, v/ho, with
Mnry'f. \o\'e, .

i Sat by tha op?ti tomb, anu weopingj
Iook6(l above.

iA little' child strciwptl VQr-QS on hid bW?~
i p.",ic tosou, not moi'Q einisles's;-.than :ißi^

No-/ yet moro fragrant' than his Hie filn-

Thai b!oi=sp'ir,c(i with gootJ action^brie?, but v,'hfib', .' ,.
Thf

' fLged n'.feifotl anfl th 3 faithful
ft'-RV^ j, . \u0084

ApproncJi^tl with revej'ent ffefet, the
'hero's i6v'U' grave.

Ko man o£ Qofl ini^ht eixy 'ha bvjrlai v\\n
\ AbovpHho "rcboi"—thiis dpclflfgo tn§ ffiV That -r.blanched; :before him in tho ueaaiy

fightj \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0':_•;
Bui-woman's voice, with necontFJ poit

Ti-GinblinS' with pity—touched with
pathos— read .

Over his hallowed flant.-tho ri.tunl for
tho dead.

i '•'TiV Fown iiiwonkriesß, it is .raised in
p6\ver'V . - - .

Sc-ftlv tho promise floated on tho nir,
W'hih;

'
tho low brea .things! Of tho_ SUnopt

hour. ,
i

Came back responsive to the mourners

Gently they laid him underneath tho
! sod. • -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--

And lofthim v.-ith his fame, his coun-
try, and his God!

l.et us not weep for him, whose deet?3
endure! _

• So youn jr. so brave, so. beautiful! 110

A-i he had wished to die; the past is

\u25a0Whatover yet' oY sorrow may betide
Those who still linger by tho stormy

'shore,
Change cannot harm him: now, nor

fortune touch him more.r

Ami. when Virginia, leaning on her spear,
Viclrix et

'
Vldua— the conflict done— ;

Shall raise her mailed hand to wipe the

.-. Thit starts as she recalls each martyred

Bon. \u25a0 . ' • -\u0084 .-'
-

No prouder memory.;'hsr breast shall
•': .;.--. sway. -

\u25a0 •,;
- .'

Than thine, our, early lost, lamented
Latane.- \u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0 <;

\u25a0 JOHN R.-, THOMPSON.

[ WOIMC OF . GIIRISTIAX WOMES. .
'
Dr.HinvtJionie'N Tribute to Tlicm In

.a Sermon on Tejuyeraace.

VRev. Dr. J. I.?. Hawthorne,; in his recent

sermon at 'Grove-Avenue Baptist church on

r:;The Black Curse, -Hpv.' Shall We Ex-;

terminate It?" paid a<high tribute to the

Woman's '. Christian Temperance Union.
TheitexUwas Xukei., -15:-^He shall be

great in the' sight of the --liord.,and ;Khali
"'driug-neither' wine inor-; strong- drink,1

'

'and the sermon : was a strong- .pica for;

-total abstinence. Dr. Hawthorne :preached
"

in re-ponse to the request of :the tempcr'

-
;-

ance^women of Richmond. -:.ln:,t.he outset, :
he cautioned "those enlisted in the causo;-;
both men- and -.women, -agalnstvex trava-

-ant utterances,'- and to keep offtof un-. ;
tenable ground.. The minister -spoko of

A Sort of StraW Vote.

An adveTtising- agent, representing a
prominent New York magazine, while on
a recent western, trip, was (lining one
evening1 in a Pittsburg restaurant.

While waiting for his order he glanced

over his newspaper and noticed the ad-

vertisement of a well-known dyspepsia
preparation, Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets;

as he himself was a regular .user of the
tablets he began speculating as to how
many of the other travelling men in tlie
diniiig-voom were also friends of the
popular remedy for indigestion.

Tie says: Icounted twenty-three men
at the tables, and in the hotel office Itook
the trouble to interview them, and was
surprised to learn that nine of the twen-
ty-three made a' practice of taking! one
or two of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets after
each meal. \u25a0

'

One of them told me he had Buffered
so much from stomach trouble that at
one time he.had been obliged to quit the
road, but since using Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablets had been entirely tree; from indi-
gestion, but he continued their use, es-

pecially while travelling, on" account of
irregularity in meals and because, like all
travelling men. he was ofter obliged to

eat. what he could get and not always

what he wanted. , ..;r.
Another, who looked the picture, of

health «aid he never ate a meal -without,

taking a Stuart Tablet afterward, because

he could eat v.iiat he, pleased and when

he pleased, without fear of a sleepless

night or any. other trouble.
Still anothei- .used them because he

subject to gas oiv stomach, causing pres-
sure on heart and lungs, shortness ot

breath, and distress in chest, which he

no longer experienced since using the tab-
lets regularly. •

Another claimed that Stuart's Dyspep-

sia Tablets was the only safe remedy .he
had ever found for sour/stomach and

acidity He had formerly used common
«oda to relieve the trouble, but the tab-
lets were much better and safer.- to ,use.

\u25a0After smoking, drinking, or other ex-;;-
cesses which weaken the 'digestive organs,
nothing restores the stomach to a healthy,

wholesome condition so effectually \u25a0;. as

Stuart's Tablets. "•'

Stuart's Dyspepsia ;Tablets contain the

natural digestives— pepsin, diastase, .which
every weak-, stomach lacks, /as' well- aa

nux h-drastin, and yellow parilla—and

can' be safely relied upon as a radical
cure for" every, form 'of ;poor -digestion.

Sold by druggists everywhere. > :,:<„?
V little book on.stomach troubles malt-

ed" fee. by addressing. R.A:;Stuart Com,

panv, Marshall. Mich.
-

-'::\u25a0 ./; :.'-• :-:\u25a0-'

|Diamond |
$ -.riourited I
I $

$ § /
» I

| \R.-fE havo made great
| lipreparations for the ||
|larcje holiday demand £ot i
|High-Grade Gohl Jawelr/ |I
$ of alldescriptions, mount- |

ed in precious and-, semi- \u25a0 5
precious stones.

Notwithstanding tha Rise ?fl |
the Prices of Diamonds $

$ We'' Have- Not Advanced |,
| Oor Seeing Figures. |

Prices" remain as usual) |
;> consistently-low.' '
i* ;;; \u25a0•';•-

-
&!

|15llSlll||l|f
IDiamond MercliaGtsi Jsweilers, J
$ and Siiversmitlisr. $|

|. 11l East Broad Street. |;j
[do!2-Tu,F&Suut3]

mHB TRA.YEI^ER'3 INSURANCE COMPANY. ||
WXTT\T STATEMENT FOR THE FISCAL TEAR ENDING TICBCIST DAT OP V;|

SUo^fthJ Company in Full-TFIB TKAVEI^RS' .- INSURANCE rCOU- ]
of Ho-ne or Principal Otuce o£ said Company— HARTFORD^jCONN.^ . I

Character of th? BnsS Tran^ctod by the Company-UFE AND ACCI- :;:
'D"Epi4«ident— JAIMES G. "baTTERSOX. j

lecretan-JOHN B. MORRIS - „ • |
Oreanized and Incorporated— JO isi?. IT, lbi». ,
Commenced Business— APßlL 1. is<"- \u25a0 \u25a0 „ .n,TT

,v____,. ___•- i«
Name of the General Agent in \ irglnia—HAßßT D. EICHbX.bJj-KOr£.K, resi-* ,j|

Tho number of policies and the .amount , .- \u25a0 „'
"

of insurance ".-effected- thereby in force „ -,„ „ ;: r^^Q «2««a{ a«
at end of previous year ,36,,50 5 SS^lZl.-JJO b-.-.o

Tho number of policies Issued during the
k
, j••" 6,852 15.gT1.532 ;/ 1»,250

Totals ..V............. '-^ ••-••• 43 **2?^.09:5'353
'' -1J.550 5363.033,51 «

Tho -num!rer"of" policies and the amount ,
'

.-U
of insurance v/hlch havo ceased to he /

linw 'zMwrrr
-In force during tho year *.®l l-»-'J3..5S 110.5..1 K>?.SA^» ;.;

The whole number of policies In force, / . *
',

; SiatSS^.l.^ :>^l g100.33..^ . 83.^^.2^.1-

.RECEIPTS. Ufe. Accident.
The iimonntor premiums, received during tho .year ......... SWW3.OW ffl .».066.9C;.2r \u0084

-\u25a0Tlia' ttiaouiit- of'annuities .received during tho year ._!..•&> oft _ _•-
.-^

Tho amytint ofjinterost received from all .sources 1,071, 1MOC. 2EO.SK.KJ :-f-.

Tho amount of all other receipts— viz... •••••••. , l.u^a yr>

Totald ......... .......... •••' !./.*t,0H238 15 $3,268.349 63

DISBURSEMENTS. '-
\u0084 r -Vwn

ThQ swount of losses paid
— —

5 »,225.521 61 r
ThO amount of matured endowments paid ••-••• "[-/-}.t-

"
the aniount. paid;annuitants ••-••- -..••- loJ ;̂&> ,-.;:,;-
The amount pni.l for surrender values..... ...... -",•",•V^•"'

if/>rS> m \u25a0

Tho amount of dividends paid to stockholders co.w«<g 00 «> -;

fTh'a'araount paid- for expenses (including taxes; 30t,2U »> 1.-tfei.btJ-> A»

Totals
'

:
•••••••• ........ ..\u25a0.\u25a0•S^t.gg) 05 $2.^,817 29

''

BondF, market value
- •• '"'"'^rmk £ . ' ;iStocks, market "vaiua ••-• •••

."-:%'%&!£; l£ I
Real estate, unencumber, market va1ue........ ........ .:.... -,ww.-_- i- r j
Dbana secured' 1by.first mortgage onreal estato ........ Vo?r-.V

"" > ICash-jn banks, trust companies, and company s office ........ 1,8 L0.-VA 56 / \u0084|
Loans on company's policies, assigned a» collateral ......... \Mp&n -\u25a0 ; ;
l,cans secured by.pledge of stocks.and bones 1t«,,1u,l t«,,lu, 51

Interest -duo and accrued
-

-•••\u25a0••
•—

•--».^g '

Uncollected: and deferred premiums • ........ wyi-tfr*j -s

Carried out at market valiie-rTotal.. .......:.... ..$27,760,511 55 ;;;,

The amount of losses'unpatd (unadjusted. $153,783.02; resist- \u0084 :;]
ed, 5G4.050) 5 233.533 .

Reserve for claims agalnsfemployers........ oW>.£?> *, ..-;-.

Premiums paid in advance. ..;...... ....... -**#*"
Unpaid salaries/rent: taxes. !&c ............,....-.; -;
Special Heecrye Llabnity/Department w"-'.- , «
Reserve, for acciafntpdllcles-............

—.................... 1.a00.3© 23 ._
- -

The amount'ofliabHlt/on policies, etc., in forca ;313t Do- . \u0084

cember last, on bails ;of 4 per cent, actuaries^ jmbrtaMti-^^^^ \u25a0>

CoSln^s'Ne^'s^andaVd'AmVrfcan'^^
per cent, interest ....—

v.
—

s.;
—.. yj?s^ w

rp-f-j ...;.~.......... 52D,731>,527 *Jt \u0084.•*

-•\u25a0\u25a0"""" BUSINESS INVIRGINIADURING l?00.
-

• \u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0' \u25a0 :- \u25a0 .. -
: \u25a0

\u0084

•
-;\u25a0- \u25a0• .-. \u25a0:;\u25a0" Airtount at ".

Risks Rremiunss Losses Rick at .
\u25a0\u25a0/-.'\u25a0\u25a0: Written. Received. losses Paid. Incurred. End of Year. \u0084

'Af»cident:
' ....... ?7.5£5,9G5 325.215.3-l ES.2S3 41 $25,233 41 V 54.5043 S.;

F?nD overs 1
"

liabity... 7^«o 10.C70
•• £»> 63: 230 © .\u25a0-™SS? ' %

life^ -
.V........ 445.095 M0.751 05 - 18.120 CO 18,130 CO 1.423.il

-
"•Health .".*."\u25a0*.*... \u25a0 y.\r--. ':'\u25a0': . : 203 .

A^crcat© .... ....?3,02t>C30 $79.255 03 -$43,63404 \u25a0 •..-•5!;,«J5.523 ./(iTitnla) - '"
S. C.DUNHAM.Vice-President.{«enedj /

'
:; •

\u25a0 JOHN B. MORRIS. Secretary. :

\u25a0'*"-.'
" -:-Stntc of Connecticut, city of Ilartford—53.: i

-
\~i."

!«??»! of Notary.! Sworn itoJanunrj.'. 15, -ISOO.. before. ? \u25a0

-
.i[beat or^»>"'M •_ , , . KARt, r>. .-.CHURCH.- Notary Tubilc. -

;-. ?

State Agent for Virginia,West Virginia, and Morth Carolina,

TSOOK AND JOB" PmNTI^Ii|^ATL^EXECDTJEi> ATyTHEBISPAICffIQ

'. : For -0years the only safe and reliable
J^?* . yemaleltesrclator /oralltroubles.-
/ \Sjs Kelloved within 3 icys. .AtdrugglsH,

•;~jf-:
-
Jt^6^;or :by mail.;

-
Price, S2> Send 4Cfor

ical Co., :-.i9 K.15th at., Phila., Pa.<^
•: -":; , : (poi9-sus2tv

• ; .

f . -.r wearing apparel- bed-clothes, ice.; [
irere hanging on the line in the yard of ;

.ihe GeU house. These were forthwith j
"confiscated" by the "patriots in blue," j

much to the personal discomfort of both j
the wioow and David. This incident nntu- |
\u0084; \u25a0\u25a0- \u0084........ a vividand lasting impression
iip*Tn the Flrbple mind of "Davy," nnd

\u0084vr afterwards tie sight of a b'.uc
'coat .-would .send him flyinghome, scream-
in? at the top of his voice: "Take in your

rio'f*. mainmjn. Infunry (Infantry)

'T'avy's" sole ambition was to be a sol-
diftr and fisht the Yankees— to seek—

"The bubble reputation,"
"Even in the cannon's mouth," ,:.:j

and at ;he same time avenge the theft of J
his. raiment. He had picked up, some- |
where, an eld, rusty, army musket, and

he would muster all the boys and "picka-

ninnies" in the town and drill them by j
the hour.
In :he Xall of iK4, the Attila of the)

Federal army, popularly yclept "Little j
I'fcil,"having come tb-.the conclusion that
Avasisg u-ar against armed men was an
unprofitable, not to say costly, business,
jToceoded to wreak his

-
vengeance upon

the ercv.s and others equally inoffensive
ar.d unpi-otectea. "When that part of the
rraiiu torchlight procession commanded
by General Custer occupied Woodstock,

it not only destroyed the Presbyterian
church and parsonage, several private
cweJHngs, and nearly all the barns, etc.,

ahct performed various other equally

valorous deeds, but itmade an important

capture. Poor "Davy- was caught with

Ws o'W gun on 3iis shoulders, and without
even the Eemblar.ce of a trial a rope was
thrown around the neck of the "blood-
thirsty bushwhacker and he was drag-

«««J through the streets to a hill just

outside of the towzi, where he was tied
to a tree and riddled with bullets.

Afttr accomplishing this "glorious deed
for tho preservation of the Union," one
'-\u25a0 the murderous bipeds took the trouble
to rkie to "Davy's*? home, and, calling

ins mother 10 tho door, asked if she
want <:.d her son. The widow, who was
icit&liy unaware that any harm had be-

failen "Davy,"funs wered in the aihrina-
thv. "Well," said the individual, "go
"•up there or. that hill and you'll find him
tied ii> a tree with *:x bullet-holes in
him,"., after which witty remark the
isiuii (?) rode on his way.

The above is simply -.bitter truth. It

Tias
1

apparent to the dullest comprehen-

B'on among the Federals that the boy

was mentally afflicted: It is very doubtlu.
vhuthw the .box's -em .could have been
-'-i-d, -even had "Davy!" -.^own how .to
fcadlt. AH the people of Woodstock [
«outfl have t.-stified u» his being perfectly
harmless; hud the Federals taken the
iiino 16 investisate. The- murder^ was
cjianiittcd right"under-the nose of,Custer-
aad SUs-ottjCftrs. but none of. them^intcr-
fc-rotJ; When a lady, a resident of Wood- ;
«ock. wfnt .to one of Custer^ staff, and
'"?;;'d hini to r^ave thepoy, he salp: A

.^K't do any thing. rTliey are not my

Jh.-n." ' "
• -\u0084-.- ;-'

t J
1 aia..jlure that nixiny,of tbe.;ol«l res.- j

<i^U of -TVoodslocii will reniomber the..,
V/idow Gv-tz, anu her unfortunate son,;;
3*.-ivld. and the circumf lances attvnuingv
thi- murdor of the- latter.

1
""

V-l
Wry iruJy yours, K. D. STKUART. |
J^uary 29/12W. .^-- J.—

:
—
;
—

: T"....\u25a0\u25a0 >. v t
'

\u25a0-' \u25a0• ;\u25a0

J^-Co,,f..dVVkt« Clodis' a
'l4.U:r»rs j

(l-'rcderickfvburK- Froe lVincc) .!
W.hil,, at the Exq!i;inge Hoti-1.a night .

w aso Jinsj.;e 3C- C. Moncurc ;v.i(i. .
ila.lor-Jt; O.: \u25a0P«:Uj-pss. -both ex-Confed- |,
«-rates, «nd resjflehts of-"Caroline county. I
»\u25a0'•-:, m.. v(-ry \u25a0r«?mlnis«:onu,Thc i-Ju/Jse .m!'""- -
\u25a0Uontd a recent : circumstance lV

,w«!cn !
'"ouKht back ipciaenis :6f i'o3/;S3i«o-'tlm^;/
Wio a Jetter been sent to-the postmaster •"

iticljinoud rfauesllns; Vjzl[ olliciulno-!

and the committee rooms will occupy the

«rncc-' Pt the cud of the aisles to tho left •

and right of the siage. Toilet-rooms,
cloak-room?, etc., will be provided lor

near the stags and under tho stairs at j
each side of the front; I

The greatest distance
1 of any seat in.

hie •vuditbrium froai Uw sneaker s stanu.j
will be I*> feet. There trill be two gal-

lories either of which may bo entirely

separated from the otlicr. ifdesired.
The house wiU to* built with upright

Joints stripped for the main bofly. and
with pavffio-ns covered with Jbpta
boards Itwill be wliitcned on the out-

side and tinted on the inside. _
The roof will nave a -waterproof coaer-

lii The windows willbe movable, many

S ihSwiTh nags used as panels, thereby

producing a fine <-aect v_ fl
_

\u0084.-..

Ev placing chairs la the
-

s
— •

veteran, drew the plans, and will U^e

Pv,,r™ of its construction. r-^rillroadH in the Southern^W-
fie Association have made a 1-c.nt-a m.ie

rate- for the reunion.
______

CliieUaroangH 3iomimcis<».
The following circular explains itself:
J

.War Department, )

Chicl:amauga and Chattanooga

xatio,,a, *^*|S||

Them &'«>.' SO.S0.,iKSvSt!.h2.i™aa of

be perpetuated in *-•-» <>bmnilsslon de-

,S officers^ of
'W various armies en

Slf?< Sieved that the attendance^ of

limU':<sil))or to, secure ;Suoh .general ana

Brown's Ferry. :Orchard Knob. l^o!«ut.
Mountain, -Missionary vKi(]&e.v,tvnd:X n^-

-rod. noni.n»nw.^^ \u25a0'«",mnv iSffSmi-oon

IIpPI


